School Choice
Allows all students equal access to State K-12 funds!

California School Choice
936 E. Green Street #113
Pasadena, CA 91106
Phone (626) 792-1772

Your Kids,
Your Money,
Your Choice

info@californiaschoolchoice.org

Makes private schools more
affordable for
everyone!
Money Can be Set Aside for
College!
If you like your current
school, you can keep your
current school.
Funding follows the
student and not their zip code!

Please Visit Our Website!

Encourages Innovation!

Californiaschoolchoice.org

Finally a Voter Initiative
That Cares!

And Sign our Petition!

Nothing Has Ever Been More
Fair!

Your Kids,
Your Money,
Your
Choice!

By signing you are voicing
your support for bringing the
benefits of School Choice to
the Children of California.

Are your KidsNot Reaching their full potential?
Taught values that are not yours?
Indoctrinated and not educated?

1000’s Are Leaving Public
Education!

Learn More

They are frustrated by the failing
academics and SEXXEd curriculum.

Volunteer

Now is the time for change!
California School Choice
has the Solution!

THERE IS A SOLUTION
IT’S SCHOOL CHOICE!

It’s Just Not Fair!
Students in government schools
are graduating deficient in math,
reading, writing, science and
vocational skills.

educational path for their children

At last, schools must answer to the
parents and be forced to compete for
our education dollars.

competition for students schools will

Through the dynamics of competition,
schools will be forced to provide
superior educational services or fail.

It’s This Simple!

Parents fear the predators who
bring drugs, violence and gangs to
many of our government schools.
Government education engages in
inappropriate SeXXX education
and political indoctrination.

revenues. That amount is currently
approximately $12,600 per child per
year.

Our Children are trapped!

Your Kids, Your
Money, Your
Choice!

Empowers Parents to choose a

The Education Freedom Act (EFA)
initiative. Allows parents to send their
children to the school of their choice
that their children are eligible for.

Under the EFA, K-12 children in
California will receive a scholarship
credit equal to their per capita share of
Proposition 98 school funding

Government Schools have failed
to prepare our students to be
independent and productive
members of society.

BENEFITS

that best fit their children's
particular talents and needs.
Through the dynamics of

be forced to be more responsive to
the needs of our precious children
and better manage costs!
Encourages diversity in Education.
Unspent scholarship money will be
set aside for university and
vocational training.
Our children will be better prepared
for life after high school.

Take a look. Read a Book!

Scholarship credits may be used to help
pay tuition at any private, charter,
parochial or public school where they
are enrolled.

You Can Make The Difference
For Your Children!

